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(1) Trinity I.
Parish Church : Iloly Communion, 8 a.m. ;

Mattins, Il a.m.; Evensong,6 p.m.

I was sorry not to be able to get a mi.ssionary preacher on Sunday, l)tlt I hope we
shall have sonleonewith us before long. The
collections on Sunday for Mission Work

Hammer Church: Mattins, 10 a.m. , Even-

We express our deepest synnpathy with
Mr.
Rickaby in the tragic loss of his dear
11 Th. Parish Church: St. Barnabas.
wife
and child, and trust that God will give
Holy Communion,8 a.m.
him strength to carry on in what must be
for him a lonely life after such a short and
14 s.
(2) Trinity Il.
happy
marriage.
Parish Church: Holy Communion,8 a.m.,
May God keep you and yours safe in the
Mattins, 11 a.m.; Evensong, 6 p.m.
Hammer Churcll: Holy Communion,10 difficult days before us.
a.m.; Evensong, 7 p.m.
Vours affectionately,
song, 7 p.m.

18 Th. Parish: Church: Holy Communion, 8 a.m.
21

s.

(3) Trinity Ill.

Parish Church: Holy Communion,8 a.m.
and 12; Mattins, 11 a.m. ; Evellsong, 6 p.m.
Hammer Church: Mattins, 10 a.m.; Evensong, 7 p.m.
24 w. Parish Church: Nativity of S. John Baptist.
Holy Communion,8 a.m.
28

S.

(4) Trinity IV.

Parish Church: Holy Communion, 8 a.m. ;
Mattins, 11 a.m. ; Evensong, 6 p.m.
Hammer Churcll: Holy Communion, 10

LIONEL MEADE.

Mothers' Union.

There was a meeting at the Rectory on
May 20th, when Mrs. Hopewell came to
speak to us, and gave a most excellent talk.
I hope she will come again in September, so
be sure to collie and hear her then.
On Thursday, May 21st, seven members
went to St. John's, Waterloo Road, where we
had a very full programme. We started with

a service in the very beautiful little crypt

Church, which Canon Hutchinson took. Then
to the Schools for an excellent and very
29 M. Parish Church: St. Peter. Holy Com- across
unwar-like
tea. After this we went over to
munion, 8 a.m.
the bombed-outChurch—a very sad sight.
And were then escorted to the Club for an
JULY.
entertainment. Play and dances by the chilTrinity V.
dren and scenes from "Midsummer Night's
Parish Churcll: Holy Communi011,8 a.m. ; Dream," by mothers and children, xverevery
Mattins, 11 a.m.; Evensong, 6 p.m.
well done. We had to leave after this to
Hammer Church: Mattins, 10 a.m.; Even- catch our train, which we
found didn't run.
song, 7 p.m.
We put half-an-hour in the News Theatre,
and thanks to Mrs. Carr we all arrived home
safely.
PEOPI„E,
DEAR
MY
The next meeting will be on June 10th,
I am glad to hear that there has been sonle
response to the appeal for new subscribers to at the Tlamlner, 3 0'clock.
G.M.
the Free-will Offerings,and I hope that many
more will come in during the next few weeks.
Marriage.
Many parishioners and some of our visitors
have expressed their adlniration for the beau- May 4 Guy Leonard Martin and Margaret
Annie Newtuan.
tiful decorations at both Parish Church and
Mission Room on Whit Sunday, and as most
of us know we are as tlsual indebted to Mrs.
A Church Parade.
Gibbs and Mrs. Carr for those at the Parish
(Sonacaeherein England).
Church and Mrs. Bone at the Hannner Chtlrch.
We went on Church Parade this Inorning.
The beautiftll lilies on the altar were kindly
sent by Mr. Baverstock, Whit Sunday being We formed into sections, xvere inspected, and
the anniversary of Percy's death, whosename then Illovecl off. an ollieer leading us. Most
of the Mienwere feeling disgruntled, because,
we remelllber at the altar.
a.m.; Evensong,7 p.m.
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it had been a father trying
aftct
The ivot•k had
heavy and new, the
iveat%ct bad—snow and heavy
which
secitteclto get tight into n Ilian's blood and
turn it into the sallie
frost. Bilt
mat'ehed along briskly the
scetncd to
grow 'Mot-echeerful, fot thet-e were signs of
spring in the air, the frost having given. The
grass was showing green again, the
shining in a blue, cloudless sky, the birds singing
and twittering in the trees. Though the trecs
were mostly bare, here and there onc could
sce occasional red, yellow or green btlds bcginning to show, which added a further touch
of spring to the air. Then the Church calnc
into views set on what appeared to be the
village cotnmon. A quaint, white building
qith greenish grey slates and a bell steeple,
which, being short, gave one the impression
of being unfinished, but no less attractive to
the eye. So we entered and took our seats,
and here it was that one was able to sit at
ease and look around. We felt grateful after
having been on parade and under the eye of
the officer. The Vicar then came in and,
much to our surprise, he was leading a young
man in a cassock and surplice to the organ.
He was blind. I looked around Tile,and nvany
of the men who had been previously complaining about Church Parade were now hiding
their faces in shame, for here surely was a
young man with courage and fortitude that
any one of the 150 Inen present would have
been proud to possess. Then he played music.
so soft and sad, sat there so confident with a
gentle srnile on his face. The sun was shining
through the stained-glass window above his
head, shedding a tnyriad of colours about hilli
u bich seetned to hartuonise so
with the

hcre one beheld

to serine the
ate so
tnain thought is sec:kinz
the•e
it contains.that to
to feel that they
past agog.

one

not flidely, bilt mere iti
thcir faces a serenity and
not
beauty. rt
nicclv featured

bilt their expre«ion• and
of their eyes made onc
of Inind. So the scrv*c-c

by a Priet "ho spoke in
I noticed he

medAi

a chaplain in the la•t
our being there. and v e
with great interest
and as the psalms and
sounded lovelier than T

Church. All the
surprised at the
amongst us, but above all
notes of the choir in

feel that it is bevond

_

crs

what I felt,
and the brush of an artt-t enrt.av
I beheld. One's attet'.t:or,

drawn to the blind

expressively throttehottt
seetned he was express: r.

peace of his own mind as .
turned tmvards the sun
he
see. It seethed that
hint joy and happiness h:ch vcrv
on this earth could ever
NVc
for all those
love dcatlv,
ahvays, my thottk'hts
The choir then tuarchs-d

a

sacrednessof the nutsic. All this tuade Ine cession to the ve•trve aud a
feel weak and insignificant, but more was to eyes stniled in our
A

come, The choir entered, a sinall. fair boy appeared to be
leading, v,bo retuinded tne very much of tuy they seetue€lto
that thcv had
own son. Jle was followed by six choir boys us a Pleasureapart
dressed in purple cassocks and bite surplices
sorry it
ovs•r,but t
that
lace at the neck, Follow, a peaceof
with a rume of MO)ite
that I had
jug them c.alneseveral girls in purple gossus, uuauy ears tnouth.y t had
{u
square, the large cities
starched white collars, and
countrvv
soft bats not unlike the schoolboy's inortar- bug I had never
to
the
board, and of the smne purple shade as their
gowns—Ohatbeautiful purple hich one seons country Church
filth
to see only in a Church,
God, aud had
laid all
a
faces,
cares aside
a
hour
didn't. because
or less
huuuhly
to
to
face oi
draw" to
it k now
I
one
the
since
ganai
servicv,
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west street,

THOSE CONCERNEDRECEIVE ILLUSTRATED
LISTS FROM LONDON, ETC.. FIRMS. OUR
PRICES FOR SAME DESIGNSARE CONSIDER.

Phone :

ABLY LOWER. INTERVIEW ADVANTAGEOUS.

ERN EST

Dorking.

THE

BONE,

61, HIGH ST., DORKING.

2453.

JEWELLER,

Phone
: Dorking
3062.

Specialises in all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewellery Repairs, promptitude and accuracy guaranteed;
Old Jewelleryremountedas new, re-gildingand re-plating at moderate prices; all work done under

his personal supervisionby expert workmen. Give him a trial and , he will give you satisfaction.

LARGE STOCK OF GUARANTEEDwmsT WATCHES FROM 10/6TO CIO.

PRIVATE REST ROOMS

SHERLOCK

CREMATIONS

& SONS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

17 & 18, WEST ST.. DORKING
TELEPHONE: DORKING 2266 and 2267

(DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE)

Frowns often mean eyestrain!
Eyestrain causes headaches and makes eyes
haggard and tired. Proper glasses prevent
eyestrain and preserve eyesight.
Consult—

Opticians recognised by
the Ophthalmic Benefit
Approved Committee for
National Health Insurance
Optical Benefit."

./66ZJb7ævz«5
145, HIGH ST.

2955

GUILDFORD.

195, HIGH ST.

2787

DORKING.

Also at HORSHAM,WOKING, GODALMING,Etc.

